### HEARING SESSIONS - DRAFT PROGRAMME

**Commence 18th October 2011 at 9.30 am. These public meetings will be held in the COUNCIL OFFICES (room to be announced)**

**NFS = No Further Statement; FWR = Further Written Representation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY 5</th>
<th>SESSION 11 (CNQ): VISION; OBJECTIVES; STRATEGIC ROLE (Policies 1 and 2) and CHARACTER AREAS (Policy 6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>Issues:&lt;br/&gt; i) Does the plan have a sound spatial strategy/vision and objectives, having regard to the local context and needs ?;&lt;br/&gt; ii) Are the policies and proposals consistent with national guidance and the Core Strategy, and/or supported by clear and robust evidence ?;&lt;br/&gt; iii) Is the strategic role of the Northern Quarter properly defined and are the Character Areas suitably identified ?&lt;br/&gt;<strong>Further Statements:</strong>&lt;br/&gt; Friends of the Earth 01 Session 11&lt;br/&gt; Friends of the Earth 02 Session 11&lt;br/&gt; Jones Ellis DFV Sessions 11. 12. 13&lt;br/&gt; Natural England 01 General: Sessions 11-14&lt;br/&gt;<strong>No Further Statements:</strong>&lt;br/&gt; Environment Agency&lt;br/&gt; Gloucester Constabulary&lt;br/&gt; A Stephens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 18 OCTOBER | 0930 | **Appearing:**<br/> Environment Agency<br/> Ms Ruth Clare<br/> Friends of the Earth (Forest of Dean)<br/> Mrs Mary Newton<br/> Dean Forest Voice; Mr I G Ellis;<br/> Mr Mike Jones (appearing)<br/> Natural England<br/> Alison Howell<br/> Gloucester Constabulary<br/> Mark Murphy<br/> **Prof Lawrence Moseley**
| | 1300 | LUNCH |
| 1400 | SESSION 12 (CNQ): URBAN DESIGN (Policies 7-13); TRANSPORT (Policies 14-19) and LAND USE (Policies 20-25) | **Appearing:**<br/> Gloucestershire County Council<br/> Simon Excell: Lead Commissioner<br/> Home & Communities Agency for FDDC<br/> Greg Morgan: Area Manager<br/> Environment Agency<br/> Ruth Clare<br/> Dean Forest Voice; Mr I G Ellis;<br/> Mr Mike Jones (appearing)<br/> Natural England<br/> Alison Howell<br/> Friends of the Earth (Forest of Dean) |
this area appropriate and justified in terms of their economic and social impacts?

iv) Are the proposals for new education and community facilities, open space, and recreation etc suitable to meet local needs?

Further Statements:
Gloucestershire County Council Session 12
Jones Ellis DFV Sessions 11. 12. 13
Natural England 01 General: Sessions 11-14

No Further Statements:
Environment Agency
Friends of the Earth
Gloucester Constabulary
A Stephens

| DAY 6 | SESSION 13 (CNQ): ENVIRONMENT; LANDSCAPE; MINERALS; WASTE and ENERGY (Policies 26-30) |
| DAY 6 | ENVIRONMENT; LANDSCAPE; MINERALS; WASTE and ENERGY (Policies 26-30) |
| WEDNESDAY | 19 OCTOBER |
| 0930 | Issues :-|  
| 1) Are the proposals for growth and change in this area appropriate and justified in terms of their landscape, environmental and ecological/biodiversity impacts? |
| 2) Are the proposals consistent with national minerals, waste and energy policies and guidance, as well as the Core Strategy? |

Further Statements:
Natural England 01 General: Sessions 11-14
Butterfly Conservation Sessions 13 & 14
Coal Authority Sessions 13 & 14
Dewsbury D Sessions 13 (9)
Glover S Session 13
Jones Ellis DFV Sessions 11. 12. 13
Phillips B 01 FWR Sessions 13 & 14
Priddis D 01 Sessions 13 & 14
Priddis D 02 Sessions 13 & 14
Priddis D 03 Sessions 13 & 14

No Further Statements:
Environment Agency
Friends of the Earth
Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust
A Stephens

Appearing:
Butterfly Conservation
Nick Williams & Dr Jenny Joy
Coal Authority
Anthony Northcote
Mr David Dewsbury
Environment Agency
Ruth Clare
Friends of the Earth (Forest of Dean)
Mrs Mary Newton
Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust
Dr Colin Studholme
Mr Simon Glover
Dean Forest Voice; Mr I G Ellis;
Mr Mike Jones (appearing)

Prof Lawrence Moseley
Natural England
Alison Howell
David Priddis
Licensed Bat Worker
Andrew Stephens

1300 | LUNCH |

1400 | SESSION 14 (CNQ): DELIVERY; PHASING (Policies 3-5); IMPLEMENTATION; MONITORING and REVIEW. |
### Issues –

i] Are the proposals deliverable in the timescale envisaged and with the phasing proposed, including in terms of providing the necessary supporting infrastructure ?;

ii] Is the plan reasonably flexible to assist implementation and does it enable adequate monitoring and review of its effectiveness and delivery ?.

### Further Statements:
- **Butterfly Conservation Sessions 13 & 14**
- **Coal Authority Sessions 13 & 14**
- **Natural England 01 General: Sessions 11-14**
- **Phillips B 01 FWR Sessions 13 & 14**
- **Priddis D 01 Sessions 13 & 14**
- **Priddis D 02 Sessions 13 & 14**
- **Priddis D 03 Sessions 13 & 14**

### No Further Statements:
- **Environment Agency**
- **Friends of the Earth**
- **Gloucester Constabulary**
- **Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust**

### Appearing:
- **Butterfly Conservation**
  - Nick Williams & Dr Jenny Joy
- **Coal Authority**
  - Anthony Northcote
- **Friends of the Earth (Forest of Dean)**
  - Mrs Mary Newton
- **Gloucester Constabulary**
  - Mark Murphy
- **Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust**
  - Dr Colin Studholme
- **Gloucestershire College for FDDC**
  - Jeremy Williamson - Vice Principal
- **Environment Agency**
  - Ruth Clare
- **Home & Communities Agency for FDDC**
  - Greg Morgan - Area Manager
- **Natural England**
  - Alison Howell
- **David Priddis**
  - Licensed Bat Worker

### DAY 7 - 0930 SITE VISIT

**Christine Self**, Programme Officer  
**Homefield House**, **Homefield Road**, **Saltford**, **Bristol BS31 3EG**  
**Tel/Fax**: 01225 872654  
**Telephone at Hearings ONLY during Hearings**: 077 79 49 79 34  
**Email**: achris.self@gmail.com

**Note:** THIS IS A DRAFT PROGRAMME AND WILL PROBABLY CHANGE.